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FIR ST SEM ESTER OF 1938·39 
Se pt. 19 1\'1011day Regis tr<ltion for first semester 
Se pt. 20 T uesday Class work begins 
Se pt. 20 Tuesday F ee charged fOr la te entrance ($ l.OO per 
day.) 
Sept. 26 l\londny Last da y to I"egis ter for full load 
Oct. 11 T uesd ay Last dny to reg i ster fol' c l'edit 
Oct. 11 Tuesda.y Students wh ose entrance c redits are not 
all fil e will be dropped 
~o". 24- 28 Thanksb1\'ing H olidays 
Dec. 17 Saturda y Chrislinas vac:tlion begins al noon 
Jan. 2 :\'Ionday Class work is resumed at 8: 00 a. Ill . 
J a n. 25 \ Vednesday EX3m inaliou s begin 
J u n . 21 ~"'rida y Semester closes 
N ECES SARY E X PENSES FOR ONE SE M E STER OF E I GHTEEN 
WEEK S 
$ 65.00 Estimate for board in the college cafete r ia 
27.00 Room rell t t il the dormitory (1 8 week s @ $1.50 pel' w eek ) 
25.00 Incidenta l Fee 
15.00 E13Umated cost of books 
3.00 Deposit !"ee. (This is returned at the end of the se mester 
minus auy IU'OI:te rty damage that the sludent rna JIave 
caused.) 
1.00 Me dical se l'v ice 
1.00 Student activities 
.50 Posto trice box I'ent 
$137.50 
THE ST U DENT SHOULD BRING WITH HIM ON REGISTRATION 
DAY 
$ 27.00 Room re li t for one semestel' 
25.00 Inc ide nta l .Fee 
20.00 Four meal books @ $5.00 J)e r book 
3.00 De posit Fee 
1.00 :\I edi cal service 
1.00 Stud ent ac ti viti es 
.50 Poslofflce box rent 
$ 17.50 
SAT U RDAY CLASSE S 
We are offering Saturday classes again this fall. One three-hour 
c lass is o ffe re d fl'Olll 7:00 to 9 : 30 J<~I' i d a y evening; thl'ee two-houl' 
classes are offe red from 8:00 to 10 : 00 Saturday morning; three three-
hOllr classes from 10:00 to 12:30 Saturday morning: and one two-hour 
class from 10 :00 to 12:00 Saturday. These classes are included in the 
regular schedule. 
3 
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES FOR THE FALL SEMESTER 1938·39 
" '" 
3 
~ ~ Subject !l = ~ ~., 
'5 " 
" 
g = -0 ~ ~ 
=- ~ = :>, .~ 0= 0 d 0 ~ oZ <3 ;t ~ OJ 
'" I I I AGRIGULT1JllrJ I I 
I 
101 (1) Ge ne ra l Agric ulture ........ 3 8: 00 JMWI" Sc I. 105 Haggan 
101 (2) Ge ne ra l Agriculllll'e ..... 3 1 : 00 j ~ I W"'" Sc i. 105 Haggan 
111 Soils ....................... ..... ........ 3 9 : 00 1"1 IV}' ci. 105 Haggan 
180 Agronomy ............... ...... . ...... 3 11 :00 lMW]" ,Sci. 105 Haggan 215 H01·tic ultu,·e ......... ., 8: 00 1'1' II S ISci. 105 Huggall 
333 Marke t Classes a nd 




9:00 TTllS Sci. 105 Hagga n 
I I ART I 
I 
101 Freehand Drawi ng ........... .. 2 2:00- 3 : 50 1 ~11V Lib . CluYlloo l 
121 (I ) Beginning 1 '. S. ArL ....... 2 10 :00 ITTh Lib. Claypool 
121 (2) Beginning 'P . S. AI'L .......... ! 2 
I 
9 :00 ITTh Lib. Voung 
121 (3) Beginning P. S. Ar L .......... 2 :OO- IO:OOISllL Lib. Young 
122 Ad vanced P. S . Arl ...... 2 9 : 00 ) 'fW Lib. Claypool 
161 A.·t Appreciatio n . I 11 :00 F' Lib. . Clay pool 
202 Composition and Drawing 2 1 ;00- 2:50 T1'h Lib. IClaYPOOI 
263 J-li storv o f Art .......... 3 1:00 l\ IWF Lib. Claypoo l 
311 011 Painl ing ........... 2 By appo in lment Lib. Claypool 
381 Commerc ial An ........ .. ...... 2 1 :00- 2 : 5011'Th Lib. [Voung 
413 Porlra it Painting .............. 2 By appointme nt Lib. Iyoung 
I I I , BIOLOGY 1 I l~) a.nooaI Biolog y ........ 3 : 00 :\1\\'F Sci. 1304 Welter lOa (a ) iElcilCi.iI Dlology ......... 3 3 :00 j1\I"rt· .. Sci. 3O' lcan 133 Hu man Physiology ... ....... 3 11 :00 l )lWF Sci. 304 CU lT 
203 INaLUre S tud y .................... 3 
Lecture 10: 00 IW I Sc i. 13041 Welte r Labora tory 1:00- 2:50 ~TTh Sci. 309 ' Ve tter 
213 IGe ne ra l Botany .................... 4 I 
LecLU re 11:00 IMW Sc i. 312 \\' e tte l' 
Laboratory 10 : 00- 11: 50 i'rTh Sc I. 301 We lter 
232 Ve .·tebrate Zoology 3 ! Lecture I 1: 00 W Sc i. [312 Carl' Laboratory 1 00- 2:501MW Sci. 1317 1C<lrl' 303 E:co!ogy ... ................ 3 I I Lectlll'e 11 :00 IT Sc i. !312 Carr 
L.abornlo ry I 1 : 00- 2: 50lTTh Sci. ,317 ICarr 304 Gene tics .. ............... r, Lec LUl'e 9: 00 ITTh ISCi. 3041 We lle r La boratory 1'0 be 1.I1'1'<1nged Sc I. 307 'Ve l l eI' 
449 Se mina r ....................... 4 :00 W Sci . 312 Slarr 
476 ISpeclal Problems ... 1- 3 To be alTanged Sc i. 1312 Sluff 
1 I I I I CHE~IISTH y I I 102 Iphys ica, Scie nce ... 
··1 ~~ 8: 00 l\1WF Sci. 4091 Sullivan 
111 Ge ne t'al Che mis try 5 I I 
I Lec ture 1 :00 l ~nvF' Sci. 409 lSulli\'an 
Laboratory 
I 
1:00- 2:50 T1'1I Sc i. 411 1Sull ivan 
312 Organic Che mistry 5 I 
4091sulliva n I Lecture 3:00 IMWF ScI. 
Laboratory 
I 
3: 00- ' : 50IT'rh Sci. \310\S lIlIiVan 
413 Physiological Che mi stry 5 
11'1'h Lec ture 9: 00 Sci. 14091 Sulliva n 
Laboralory I 3: 00- . : 50lTTll ScI. 1310lSIIIIIvall 449 Se minar ........ 1 4 :00 jW Sci. 312 Sla ff I I I 
; 
SCHEDULE OF C L ASSES FOR THE FALL SEMESTER 1938"39-Continued 
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I I I I CO)DIERCE I I I (1 ) Beginning T ypewriling 
----I 2 11 :00 )ITThF Adm. (2) Beginning Type writing .... 2 3:00 :\1 1'1' h " ... Adm . 
Beginuing Shortl18ud 
·····1 3 9:00 ii\IT\\,ThF Adm . 
Principles of Accou ll ting .... 4 I 
IAd m. Lecture 2:00 I ~ I W 
Laboratory 1 : 00- 2: 50lT1'h \Adm. 
Secretarial Procedure and I 
P"actice ........ .......... .......... 3 8:00 IMTW1'hF Ad m. 
Business Ol"ganizalion ...... 3 1:00 !:\IWF Ad m. 
Business Law ........... 3 9:00 ITTh S Ad m. 
Salesmanship .......... 
I 
3 10:00 ITTh S Ad m. 
1 
I 
EJCONOi\ II CS AND I 
SOCIOLOGY I I I 
1 Economics I _ I 1 :00- 2:15JTTh Agr,cultural Economics •••• j 3 Adm . 
G nera) Economics ........ 3 1 :00 1) 1 WP Adm. 
Mo ney and Banking . .. ....... 3 9:00 P IWF Adm. 




Rural Sociology ................ 
---I 3 9:00 1)1\\,,' Adm. 
Int,·o. lo Sociology ......... 2 :00- 1O:00ISal Adm . 
In tro. lO Sociology 
-o r 8:00 ITTh S IAdm . Child \"e lfare ........... _ 3 10 :00 IT ThS Adm . 
Crimino logy .......... __ 3 7 :00- 9 :30Ip. Ill . F .-I. Adm. 
Ilmmlgra tlOn .............. 
--
_ 3 1 : 00 1M w,' Adm . 
1 
I I 
EDUCAT ION I 
'Adm. 
I 
(l ) Ilnu-odnc Li on to J-:;d uc. ....... ;j 8:00 1i\ I W F' 
(2) Introduc tion to Educ. ......... 3 11 :00 ITTh S Ad m. 
(3) Inu'oductlon lO .. JelII C. ........ 3 1.1 : 00 IMWI' Adm . 
(1 ) Educational Psychology .... 3 8:00 IMWP IMm_ 
(2) \Educ8l ional Psyc hology .... 3 8.00 :\TWF Adm. 
(3) Educational Psychology... 3 2: 00 :\I\\"F' Adm. 
( 1) Funds. of Elem . Educ . ...... 4 9:00 I:'IITWThF' Adm. 
(2) F'unds. of Elem. J-:;d uc . ..... 4 11:00 IMTWTllF' Adm. 
(3) F' unds. of Elem . Educ . ...... 14 1: 00 1:\IT\v1'I1F Adm . 
IDirected T eHchlng .............. :l By <l )lpo intmenl IT r. Sch. 
Reading in Ele m. SchooL .. 3 11 :00 11\I\\, F Adm. 
(1) Child Psychology ................ 3 2:00 l;\lWF' Adm. 
(2) IChlld Psychology 3 110:00-12:30 Sat Adm. 
Tests and Measures .. 1 2 :00 :\IWF Adm. 
Hisl. of Educ. in U. S ........ 3 8:00 ITThS Adm. 
Isec. School :\I e thods ...... 3 10:00 ITThS Adm. Directed Teaching .............. / 3 By ap J)o illllnent 1','. Scll . 
IRu ra l Sch. Adminis tr . ........ 3 9:00 'MWF' Ad m . 
IPSYChOIOgy o f Adol esc . ...... 2 8:00- 10:00)Sat Ad m. Prln c. Sec. "Jducalion ........ 3 8:00 J:\1W}"' Adm . 
Philosophy of Education .... 1 3 2: 00 !:'II W..... Adm. 
[Directed Teaching .. 2 By appointme nt n ·. Scll. Hig h Sc hoo l Admin is. ..1 3 9:00 Ji\IWF' Adm. 
I I I I I 
5 
I " q;:; 
IJ = " ~ -
4 Anderson 
4 Anderson 
• J e nnings 
5 1Ande rson 
5 Andel'son 
!J enningS • 
• J e nnings 5 IAuderson 
• J e nnings 
21 Pincel 
2L I Fincel 
21 Pi ncel 
21 Fi ncel 
20 . Terrell 
21 Rice 
20 lT e .... e ll 
20 lT e rre il 
20 lT e rre ll 
20 1T errell 
I I 
112 J udd 
I 7 IRlce j 19 1NiCke IJ 
19 )lickell 
I 6 H oke 
7 Rice 
1 1_~2 J udd Vaughan H oke 
I Lappin 
112 Judd 
I 6 Hoke 
123 :'Ililler 
22 F alls 







23 j:\Iill er 
I LapQ,in 
22 F alls 
I 
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES FOR THE FALL SEMESTER 1 9 38·39-C ont i nu~d 
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I i E X GLI SH 
I I F res hmull Com pos ition .. 3 ':00 I r ~ ITIV 
11'f hFS 
F res hma n Compos ilio n ..... 3 1: 00 1M WF 
Public S peak ing 3 10 : 00 IT 1'hS 
Lileratul'e fOr Ch ild I' II 
---
3 9:00 IT T h S 
( l )rUr VeY Eng li s h Li l. .......... 3 3 :00 j:\ I\" 1" (2) S un ey Engli sh Lil. ......... 3 1 :00 1:\1\VF (3) Survey Eng li sh Lil. .... ..... 3 11 : 00 IMIVF 
( l ) S u n 'ey Eng li s h Lil. 
--
....... 3 2 : 00 1 :\ I WJ.~ 
(2 ) S un tey E ng li s h Lil. ..... 3 1 :00 1""lWf."' 
A - n n • I. I gume t Lio n a nd Debatel _ Su rve y American Li t. . 3 11.00 TTh 2:00 ) IWF 
S u rve y American Lit. . 3 10:00 TThS 
World Ll te r'alure ..... 3 8: 00 )I WF 
Conte m lJOI'a ry Bri t. Li t.. . 3 10 : 00-12 :30 Sa t 
Roma nllcis m _____ 3 
Cren tive WriLing 2 
I 8: 00 , ~I\vF 
2:00 ; :'I I \v 
I 
1, 1 BRA R Y SC lIl :-l C ~J I 
I 
Library S Cie nce 2 : 00 ITTh 
mJOGR A PHY I 
( 1)!P ri Il Ci Ple s of Geog. . 3 8: 00 1'ThS 
(2) P r inc iple s of Ceog. . 3 1 : 00 :\1 \\"F 
(3) P r inc iple s of Geog. 3 2: 00 l\1\V F 
Econom ics Geogra phy ... 3 8:00 .)I\\"F' 
1~~~~ :~n lf.,\m.~ ... ' .I.~.~....... ~ 1 ~ ~ ~~ II ~~~ E uro pe ................ ......... 3 9 : 00 MWJ." 
IField Geogra phy . .. 3 .3 :00 IMW F Hi s tol'ien i Geog rup hy I 3 10:00- 12 : 30 ISat 
I I-II STO R" ------1 i 
(1 ) Hi sto ry or Civili za tion ..... 1 3 8: 00 IMWF 
(2 ) H istory of Civ ili za t io n .. 3 8: 00 I1'Th S 
]His lOI'Y or Civili zation 3 11 :00 JMWF 
(I ) IV' S . His to ry .............. 3 8 :00 TT"hS 
( 2) U. S . His lory ................... 1 3 9 : 00 :\ JWF 
U. S . History ...... 3 9:00 1'1'hS 
HlsL of :\100 . Em'o l>e ... 3 9 :00 :\I\\"F 
Fre nc h Re \'o lution ... 1 3 10: 00 TThS 
Colon ial Histo ry ................. 1 3 ] : 00 ' :\ I\\' F' 
.Sec t lollfll Conu·ove l's ie s .... 2 10 : 00- 12 :00ISa l 
I POLITI CA L SC IIm c ," I i 
( 1) P" o ble ms of Citizens h ip ..... 3 9:00 1]\:I WJ." 
(2) P ro ble ms o f Cit ize ns h ip . 3 11 :00 I:MWF 
IAme r ican Gove rnm e nt 3 3 : 00 IMWF' 
IPoli tica l Parties .. \ 3 9 : 00 ITThS 






" Ad m. 





Ad m . 






















IAdm . A d m. Ad m. 
Adm. 
Adm. 
Ad m . 
Adm . 
IMm-
l'A dm . Adm . 
IAdm _ 
IA dm _ 








I I·· .... ............ 




8 IH u mph rey 
'1 Brad le y 
10 J ac kSon 
1 I J ackson 
9 Bra dle y 
10 Banks 
I o B<tnks 
11 Robinson 
1 1 Ro binson 
8 Hu m phrey 
9 Bradley 
9 I Bradle y 
S lI umphrey 
) lol'l'ls 
'201 Wil ke s 
217 Braun 
201 W ilke s 
201 " 'lIke s 
201 ' Yil ke s 
217 Braun 
20 1 Wil ke s 
217 Bra u n 
2171 Bra u n 
16 Pe l'a t t 
1. 6 P eratt 
16 Pe l'att 
J.7 Sen ff 
17 S en ff 
t7 Se nff 
16 Pe l'all 
17 Se nft' 




18 Holtzcla w 
] 8 Holt zclaw 
] 8 Ho ltzclaw 
18 Ho ltzclaw 
18 Holtzcla w 
I 



























HO~I E ECONO~J1 CS 
I Ele m. Xuu'. & Food P,'ep, 3 
Ele m, Dressmaking a nd 
Costume Design .......... ... 3 
Textiles ..................... 2 
S I. and Care o[ CloUti ng .. 2 
House Planni ng & F urnish. 3 
Soc ial and J<::con. 
P ,'oblems of the 1·lome ... 2 
I ~DUSTR I A L A RTS 
, Ele m. i\lechal1lcal Draw ..... 3 
WoodUll'ni ng ....................... 2 
Ge neral Woodwor k 3 
Advanced Mech. Draw ing .. 3 
Advanced \\-oodu lI'n ing 
Advanced Wood work ... 
2 
3 
~IODERN " OREIG N 
L ANGUAGES 
Frenc h 
Beginning F,'ench . 3 
Intermediate F re nch 3 
French Lit. or 18th Cent. .. 3 
Germa n 
Beginning Oe nna n 
Inte l'media te Germa n .. 











S 00- 9: 50lT1'hS 
I 
1:00- 2:50IMW " 
10:00 IT Th 
9:00 I ~ I W 




I. By il llilo lll tment 
By a ppoin tment 
By a ppoin tment 
By ap pointment 
By ap l)o intme m 

































(2) Teachers Al'i th meUc ........ I 3 ] : 00 Il\1WF 
Trigonometry ....... 5] 1: 00 IDail y 
Algebra ..................... 3 11:00 l\I W F' 
Alge bra ............... 5 2 :00 IDallY 
Analytics ............................... 5 8:00 Daily 
Dil'l'erential Calculus 5 2:00 IDa ily 
In tegral Calculus ................ 3 9: 00 1M W J" 
Another advanced c lass will be offe red If reques ted. 
P H YS ICS I I I 
Physical Scie nce ....... 3 8:00 !MW F' 
l~lemelltal"Y P hys ics 5 ! 
Lecture 1:00 IMT \VF 
Laboratory 1 :00- 2:501'J'h 
Ele mentary Physics 5 I 
Lecture 9:00 IMTThF 
Laboratory 9:00-10 :50IW 
General P hysics .................... 5 I 
Lecture 11:00 l l\n V F 
Laboratory 110:00-11 :501TTh 
Special Proble ms in I 
Phys ics ............... .. 1- 3 By a ppointment 













































0 m po; = 
I 
415 Hall 














, 14 Bach 
I 
14 I Bach 
14 Bach 
19 Nicke ll 
19 Nic ke ll 
210 Black 
206 l;'a!t· 
210lWine ia nd 
206 Fair 
212 Black 
206 F ail' 









SCHED U LE OF C LASSES F O R THE FALL S E M ESTER 1938·39- Co ntinuec:t 
-~~ w &> Subject 
- s 
"" 8z 
iH 8 A LTH A!\ D PH YSI CAL 
ED UC ATI ON I 
I (C lasses fo r both l\'len a n(] 
Wome n .) 
10' (1 ) Pe l'sona l Hygie ne .... 
10' (2) P el'sonal H ygie ne ... . ........... 
13. E lem. T a p Da ncin g .. .... ..... 
137 (1) Socia l Da ncing ............. ...... 
131 (2) Social Dancing ..... .......... 
20. COllllllunlty H ea lth Probs ... 
220 (1 ) Ga mes for Elem . Sch ooL . .' 
220 ( 2) Ga mes for Elem . SchooL 
375 )1e ths. a nd Ma ter ia ls o C 
T each . Com m uni ty R eel'. 
425 jl n teg. of J-I yg. in GI·ad es .... 
I 
I (Classes fo r W omen On ly.) 
-101:4 (1) lRh Ylhmical Activ ities 
-IOla(2) Rh ythmical Ac tiv iti es ...... 
- 10 1<:(1) GI'O UP S por ls ..... .... .... ...... 
· 10Ic(2) Grou p Spon s ....... ....... ........ 
1" l\ loderate S por l s ....... ........ 
11 6 El ementary Te nni s ....... 
111 }<:; le me n ta ry S wim ming ...... 
211 hu er mediate S wimming .... 
317 Adva nced Swimming .. ........ 
(Classes f or M en Onl y. ) 
t 101(1) IHequired Phys ica l gdu c ..... 
t101(2)reQ"i red Physical Ed" c ..... 
t l Ol (3 ) Requi!'ed Physica l E du c ..... 
114 M i\'1 od e l'ate S por ts ......... ........ 
117l\·! (I) .Ele meula ry S wim m ing ...... 






lFo r mal . Gy mnas l ics .. .......... 
!Ftrst A1(1 ................. .. 
Inte l'med iate Tennis 
In te rmedi nte S wim ming ... 






































Baskelbn ll Til ry. illld P I'. 1 
/Adv8 nced S wim m ing ...... 1 
Ic ym. H '1(I~II~:~~'" Act vs ... 2 
IVio li n 










~ 1 51 
U 52 
(1) Public School Mu s ic I . 
( 2 ) Public School Mus ic I 




Public School :\Ius lc II 
Sig ht S ing ing I .... .. .. . 
Vo ice 
























































































By 311poln tme nt 
By a ppointme n t 
8:00 I ~IWF 
9 :00 IMW1' 
11 :00 IMIV1' 
2:00 IMW~' 
2:00 IMW 
By aJl I~ol n tm eli t 
By ap poin t ment 
I 
• F r elOhman wo m e n illUll t ta k e e ither P . ,~. lOIn. or 101 <: . 
t F'reshman m en I11UlOt take 101 . 






All Ill . 
Allm . 
Aux. Gy m. 
Aux . Gym. 




Au x . Gy m . 
Adm . 
I 
Aux. Gy m. 
Au x . Gym . 
ICy m. 






Gy m . 
IGym . Aux . Gy m. 
Pool 
Pool 







Aux. Gy m. 
I 
I}', H . 1'. H . 
11'. H . 
IF . H . F . H . 
1'. H . 
IF. H. 
IF. H . 
IF. H . 
I 
i3 





1 Cn udill 
1 Caudi ll 




) li ll e r 
Laugh lin 
1'1'oemel 
1 "f" oemel 
I 
Troe me l 






T roeme l 
b l ll i er 
ILa"ghlin 
J ohnson 




1 jo owlllng 
Laughlin 
.Down ing 
IDowning J ohnson 
IDowning 
Mil le r 
4 Davis 
4 Davis 
3 lH ol'ton 




3 H o r ton 
3 IH o rton 
I 





















M OSIC- COnt. I I 
Plano .................................... 1 I 1 : 00 ITTh 
Violin .................................. 1 B y appoiHunent 
Violin ................................. 1 B y appoi ntment 
B"asswind ........................... 1 By a ppointment 
Bnlsswind ............................ 1 I By appointment 
H armony I ........................... 2 9: 00 ITTh 
Piano .................................. 1 1 :00 IMW 
Woodwind ............................. 1 B y appointment 
' Voodwind ..................... ........ 1 By appointment 
P ercussion ................ 1 B y appointment 
J-I lsLOry and A ppreciation .. 2 1 :00 IMWF 
E lelD. )'1 als. and M ethods.. 2 1: 00 ITTh 
Piano ...................................... 1 B y a l>polntment 
Plano ................................. .... 1 By appointment 
String Class .. ...................... 1 B y appointment 
String Class .......................... 1 By appoinllUent 
Conducting .......................... 1 11 :00 ITTll 
Ensemble .............................. 1 By appointment 
O ,'cheslraUoll ......... ............. \ 2 2 : 00 I'l"fh 
Rehearsa l t imes of vario us ensemb les: II 
College Orchestra: 
Full R ehearsal ................ . 
Str ing Section .... ............. . 
Wind Section ................. . 
Junior Orchestra .......... ....... . 
Sen ior Band ......................... . 
Sectional R ehearsa ls 
Stephen F oster Chorus ... . 














ITh !\1 WF 
I ~I 
I 
t: Adm ission to CIU!'H gnwtc<l w ith permiss ion of InS lr·uc tor. 
IF. H . 
I
F . H . 
F . H . 
F . H . 
F . H . 
F . H . 
I
F. H . 
F . H . 
F . H. 




F. H . 
F. H . 
F . H . 
F. H . 
F . H . 
F . H . 






















































MOREHEAD STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE TRAINING SCHOOL 
Sch ed u le of Cl asses 
F irst Semest er 1938-39 
Co urse 
Number Subject Credi t H our Ins truc tor 
III INlnth Grad e ENGLI S H .............. ......... I'h 112:.0 IDe nney 
25 !T e llth Grade ...... . ................................. J 2 11 :00 Denney 
35 Ele venth GI'ade .. ,. lh 8:30 Da y 




11 jFir st Yea r Lat in ........ ................... '.1 1,2 :30 Minis h 
21 Second Yeilr I .. n lill . ... .. ........ ......... lh 12: 50 1\I in ls h 
31 Firs t Year F' l'enc h .... ... .............. l,..! 2 : '10 :\linlsh 
41 S econd Yea r l"re nch J {, 11 '00 l\ liu is h 
III NI::l~TG~ :(;e A~~~~C IAL SCIENCE , "~ I
lu 
Da y 
21 W orld H is tory .... ........ 1,":! 8: 30 Young 
31 United St a tes His tory .............................. 1 I ;! 2: 40 Young 
36 HisLO I' Y of F';ng land ....... 1/2 12 :50 You ng 
<II jProb le ms of D em oc l·l.lcy I \.2 9: 25 1You ng 
44 Economics .......... ........... . .......... Jh 1 :45 Young 





Ele men tary A Igebnl ... . 
Adva nced Alg e bra ............... _ ........ _ .. ___ .... _ .. . 
Plane Geomeu'y . . ........... 1 
SCI ENCE 
III IN ln t h Grad e ..1 
21 IB io logy .............. _ .....•.......... _ ................. _ ...... . 








Nin t h GI'ade ............. . 
E le me nta ry :\Iechunical Drl.lwing . .......... 1 
E le mentary ' Vood turn ing ............... ..1 
Ele menta ry Cah lne t :'lI nking ............... _ 
10 
Jh 2: 40 1· l\l oor e 
\.;! 11 : 00 :\loOl'e 
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CU RRI C ULA 
The cII l'I'icuJar oLtcl:ings at l\f ol'ch('(ld ill'O \,ctl"ied . Stu· 
dent s llIay pursue courses leading to t he (1 ) Provis ional Ele-
mClltell'.\" cCl'tificat'e ; (2 ) th e Stanchll'd El r melltHI',Y ce l' tificate 
Hild the degree; (:3) th e Proyis ion a l JJi gh . 'e hoo l ce l' tificate 
lind t he d eg ree i (4 ) t he Pl'm' isio l lH I ccrtifi ca le in Ad m in istra-
tio!} a nd S uperv ision and t hp degl'cc ; and (5) the degr ee with-
Ollt ;,1 l' (, l'lifi cate. 'rh e coll ege award s two degrees. th e Rache-
101' 01' Arts }lnd th e Baehc lot' 01' Sc ience. Ea c:h degroe may be 
t a ken ", ith o r w ith out a certificat e. T he st ud ent should 110ti ce 
tha t the requirements roJ' the d e~l'ccs cliffeI' accordi ng' t o the 
type of deg ree and t he type of ce rtificate. 'rhe chief distinc-
tion hl't ween th e B'lChelor of Arts deg ree and t he Bachelor of 
Science degree is the 60-hour r equirement in science f OI" the 
Bach elor of Scie lJ ce degree. Th ere Hrc also differences between 
th e Bache lor of Arts degre~ with th e E lementm·.'- ccr lificC1te 
al1d th e ~ame ll egl'ee with the High S<·hool cel'tificatc. There 
,}I'C' according ly eight distinct cO UJ'scs of st udy leading to the 
cleg' l'cC'. Studen ts should choose ea l'l ~' ill th e ir college career 
which COll rse they ])I'efer to take. 
GE1\-:EJR L\ L REQUIREMENTS }COR TllE DEGHEE 
Th e ca ndidate for the degl'ee must meet t he fo ll owi ng gen-
ernl reqllil'cme.llts: 
1. A minimum of 128 holll's of l)I'esc ribed and e lective co llege credit. 
2. A sta nding of 1 on a ll work olTel'cd for a degree. 
3. At least three·fourths of the cl'edi t in r esidence in some standard 
co llege and at leas t one year in )'e sidence and one semes ter imme-
diately preceding graduation in th is ins ti tution. 
4. Not less than 43 hours of the work olTered for lhe degree should 
be selecled rrom courses numbe l'ed 300 0 1' above, 
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DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES 
TIm BACHELOR OP ARTS DEGREE 
I. THE BACHELOR OF ARTS AND THE STANDARD ELEMEN· 
TARY CERTIF ICATE 
u. t-:.clucat ioll . including 128 hours 
1. General Psychology or Ed ucational Psychology ........ 3 hou rs 
2. F'ulldamenlais of Element,II'Y I!:ducatlon ...................... .4 hou I's 
3. Supervlsed Stude nt T eaching.... . ..... . 6 hours 
4. Educationa l Measureme nts .. 2 hours 
........................ . 3 hours 
3 hours 
. ... . 9 hours 
5. Chilli Psychology __ _ 
6. T eaching Reading ...... . 
· 7. Elect ive in Elemen tal'Y Education ................ . 
Total 30 hours 
b. English. inc ludin g 
1. Oral and Wri tten COIll I}OsitiOIl .......... _................ . ....... 6 hours 
2. Ameri can Lite rature or l<Jnglish Literature or Sur-
vey of Lite rature ..... . ..6 hours 
3. Ch ildre n's Lite rature .... . ....................................... 3 hours 
T ota l 15 hours 
c. SCie nce, se lecled from 
Biology. Che mis try, Genera l Scie nce, Geology, P hysics .12 hours 
Tolal 12 hours 
d . Social Sciell ces. including 
1. Am eri ca n History and Govern me nt or History of 
Ci vilization ............ ... . ........... ..... ........................ ............. 6 hours 
2. Princi ples of Sociology or Rural Socinl F.;conomy ....... 3 hours 
3. Hi8tOI'y, Gove rnment, Sociology or ..:cOllomlc8 ............ 6 hours 
Total 15 hours 
e. T ea che rs Ari thmeti c ................................................................ 3 hours 
T ola I 3 hou r8 
r . Art, i n cluding 
a. Public School ArL ..... ............................................. . 2 hours 
lb. Elective .............. . .2 hours 
Tolal 4 hours 
• o r thelie nine hour :;, three must be from th e Hc ld o f elcmcntary 
c(llicatlo ll and !:i ix may be tak cn from ei ther ~e n eral educn tlol1 eoun,;eH or 
courscl'J In Admlni l! trntlon a nd Super vif:;ion. 
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g. Mu siC, inc luding 
a. Public School Music .. . 
b. Elective ................ . 
h . PubliC School Hygiene and Sa ni tation ......... . 
I. Physica l gducation 
j . Geogra phy, including 
n. Principl es of Geogl'a llhy 
b. Elec tive .... 
k. Elective ..... . 
. ........ 2 hou rs 
. .. 2 hours 
T ota l 4 hours 
..... 2 hou rs 
Total 2 hours 
..................... 2 bours 
T ota l 2 houl's 
... 3 hours 
.... 3 hours 
Tota l 6 boul's 
. .... 27- 35 hOllrs 
T ota l 27- 35 hours 
II. THE BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE AND THE PROVIS IONAL 
HIGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATE 128 hours 
8. Education ...... . . ............ 18 bours 
1. Psychology 01' Educational Psychology ....... 3 hours 
2. Supe rvised Student T eaching (At least 
three hours must be in the secondary 
school) ......................................... 6 hours 
3. E lecti ves in secondary edu ca lioll .................. 9 hours 
(6 of these shall be in secondary education and 
3 may be in genera l educatioll.) 
b. Engli sh ... .. ................. . ... 12 hours 
c. Science ( Biology. Che mislry, Geology, Physics) .... . .. 12 hours 
d . SOCial Sciences (Economies, Gove r llment, H istory, 
0 1' Sociology) ...... ..................... .. .. 12 hours 
e. Malhematics (exclusive of T eachers Al'ithme llc) ....... 6 hours 
0 1' 
- Foreign Language .......................... 6- 12 hours 
r. Physica l E ducation . ................................... 1 hour 
g. H ealth ................... .......................................... 2 hOllrs 
h. One acade mic major of not less than 24 hOlll'S a nd two 
academic minors of not less than 18 hours each; 01' 
lwo acdemic majors of 1I0t less t h an 24 hours 
each .... .. ............... .. ............................ .48- 50 bours 
I. E lectives ........... . ................................ 1- 27 hours 
• If three un its 01' more of It fOI'e ign language a r e ol'tered fOI' aclm iJ;:;ioll . 
Il lx semeli l CI' hou l's In the same language wili be I'equ l r ed: i f t wO unilS of 
a. f or eign la nguage a re offered fol' admiss ion , nine Ilemeli ter h Olll 'S in th e 
8nmc langunge w t\1 be r equi r ed; i f on e un it. 01' l ess o f a fOI'ehm InJlgUage 
is offer ed t OI' a d llllk~io ll , twelve semester h ou r~ In the l<llllle hUlg"lHl JrC w i1l 
be required. 
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III. THE BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE AND THE PR OVISIONAL 
CERTIFICATE IN ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERV ISION 
The candidate [01' this degree must Illeel t he re<lu irements [or 
e ither the A. B. degree and the Standard Ele me lllal'Y certifica te OJ' the 
A. B . degree and the Pro vi s ional Hig h School ce rtlfi ca l e and include 
in hi s progra m of s tudies the fo llowing profess ional cou rses: 
a . Administ ration and SUIlel' \Tis ioll ................................... .. 
b. Ele me nt<l I'Y E d uca tion ................................... .. 
c. Secondary J!.: ducaLion 
d. Su pervised S tudent T eaching .. 







a . On e FOl'e ign Language ................ .. ........................... 12 houl's 
b. English ....................... ............... ................... .. .... 12 hou rs 
c. Science ( Biology, Chemis try. Geology, Phys ics) .... 12 hours 
d . :\lathe lllutics (not including T eache rs Arithmetic) ........ 7 hours 
e. SOCial Sciences .. .. ............................ 12 hOllrs 
r. Two acade mic ma jors of not less than 24 hotll's each 
or o ne acade mic major of not less Limn 21 hours a nd 
two academic minors of not less than 18 hOurs 
each . . .................................................. .4 - 50 hours 
THE BACHELOR m' SCI ENCE DEGREE 
I. THE B AC HELOR OF SCIEN CE DEGREE AND THE STANDARD 
ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE 
128 houl's 
n. EAiucaUolI. ill c luding 
1. Ge l1 €: ral :PSycho logy 01' EdUcational PSYChology ... :,; houl's 
2. F'ulldnmenta is of E leme nta ry I!.:du c.a tloll .......... .. 4 hOurs 
3. Su pervised Stude n t Te aching ........................ .. 6 hours 
4. F..:d ucat iona l Measul'eme nts . 2 hours 
5. Child Psychology ........ . 3 hours 
6. T each ing Reading 3 hours 
··7. Elective in Ele me ntal'Y Education ......... 9 hours 
T o tal 30 hours 
b. English. including 
1. Oral and " ' ri tten Composition .................................... 6 hours 
2. Ame ri cau Literature or Eng li s h 
Lile l'a lul'e 01' SUI'vey of Lite rature .................... . 
3. Children's lAtel'ature ..................................................... .. 
6 bo urs 
3 hours 
Total 15 hours 
• • or lhetle n i ne hours, t hree mll$l be from t he fi eld o f elem enta l'Y 
educa t ion and Illx Il'Hl.Y be taken from either ~('nc l·a.1 ed ucation co urses 
01' (,Olll'se!'! In Admlnls tm tion and Supervision. 
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c, SCience, selec ted from A gri cultu re, J-I om e Ecoliomics, 
Biology, Chemistry. Genera l Science, Geology, Ph ysics, 
M athem ati cs .......... . .................. . "............. .. .......... 60 hours 
T ota l 60 hoUl's 
d . Socia l Scien ces inc ludi ng 
L American Hi st ory and Governm en t 
0 1' Hi story of Ci v iltZH lio l1 6 hours 
2. Pri nciples of Socio logy 01' 
R Ura l Socia l 8conomy . 3 hours 
3. H istory, Go vernmen t, Soc iology 01' Economics ....... 6 h ours 
T ota l 15 hours 
e, T eacher s Ari t hm etic ......... .. 
f. Art , i ncluding 
a. Public Sch ool A rt .............. . 
b. E lecti ve ......................................... .. 
g. M u sic, including 
n. Public Schoo l Music ... 
b. Eleclive 
.................. 








2 h oul's 
2 h ours 
T otal 4 hoUl's 
h . Public School H ygiene and Sanita tion .......................... . 
I. Ph ysi ca l J<J.d uca tion ........... .. 
j . Ceogr aphy , includ in g 
n. Princ iples o f Geol'graphy 





2 h oUt's 
2 hours 
2 hou l's 
2 hau l'S 
3 hours 
3 hours 
T Ol al 6 h ours 
k . E lecti ves (A ll elect ives must be in science beca use t he tolal 
requi r ed houl's will exceed slightly 128.) 
II. THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE AND THE PROVI· 
SIONAL HIGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATE 
a. E ducation ............. .. ........... .. ................................................ 18 h OU1'S 
1. Psychology 01' E.ducational Psych ology.... 3 houl's 
2. Su pervised Student Teaching (At least 
t.hree h oul's must be in t h e secondar y 
sch ool. ) .............. .......... 6 h OUI'8 
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3. Electives in secondary education ........ . ... 9 hours 
(6 of t hese s ha ll be in secondary educa tion and 
3 ma y he in gene l'a l education.) 
b. English ... _ ................... . ................... 12 hours 
c. Science (Biology. Agz-iculture. I·lome Economics. 
Mathematics. Chemistry. Geology, Physics) .................... 60 hours 
d. Soc ial Scie nces (Economics, GoVe l'llllle nt, HlstOl'Y, 01' 
SociolOgy) .. ............. ................. . ... 12 hOllrs 
e, i\lnthe matics (excl usive Of Tea chc rs Arithm etic ) 6 hours 
or 
f. ·Foreign La nguage 
g. Physica l Education 
h . H ealth ................... . 
... 6- 12 hours 
1 h aul' 
2 hours 
i. Oue academic major of no t less than 24 hours a nd 
two acade m ic minors of not less tha n 18 hours each : 
01' two acadc mic majors of no t less than 24 hours 
each .................... . . .48- 50 h OUl'S 
(These majol's and minors should be selected from the 
scie nce de pa rtment.) 
j. .. :;Iecli ves ................ . . ........ 1- 27 hours 
III. THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE AND THE PROVI-
SIONAL CERT I F ICATE IN ADM I N ISTRA"fIION AND SUPER-
VISION 
The cn ndidate for thi s degree must Ill eel the require ments ror 
either the 8. S. degree an d the Sta ndard Ele me nta r y cerlificate o r t he 
B. S. degree a nd the Provisional High School certificate and include 
in hi s program or s tudies the following profess iona l courses: 
a . Administration and Supervision 6 hours 
b. Ele me ntary 1~ll1cal ion 6 hours 
c. Secondary Educat ion .............................. .. 6 hours 
d . Supe rvised Studen t Teachin g .................................. . 6 hours 
IV, THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE WITHOUT A 
CERTIF ICATE 128 hours 
Language ..................... , ............ . ..... 12 hou l's u. One F ore ign 
b. Englis h . .......................................... ....... 12 honrs 
c. Science ( Biolog,)', Agricu lture, 1·lome Ecoomics. 
)'1athematics, Che mistl',)'. Geology, Physics) ... . ...... 60 hours 
d. Mathematics (not includ ing Teache rs Arithmetic) 7 hours 
e. Social Sciences .......................... . ....... 12 hours 
• It lhree units or more ot a for eign la nguage are ot't'ered for admission, 
tllx semest er ho urs in t he sallle la nguage will be r equired: If two units of 
a. foreign language tire ofrer ed (or lldmisslon, n i ne semester ho urs In th e 
sa me languag e will be r equired ; if o ne unit or less of a for e ign hn,Lt'uage 
If.! o ffer ed for admission. twelv e semester hours in t he :<ame IflngU<lKe will 
be required . 
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f. T wo acade mic majors of not less tha n 24 hours each 
or one acade m ic major of nOl less than 24 hours a nd 
two acade mic m inors of nOl less than J 8 hours 
each ................. . .......................................................... .48-50 hours 
(T hese majors and mi nors should be selected fro m 
lhe science de partments.) 
'l'HE PROyrSTONAL ELEMENTARY mm'l' IF' ICA'l'E 
'1' h(· fil'r;t co r ti.oca te to be issnccl on coll ege cl'r d it is t he 
Pl'oy isiorwl El ementary Ce)' t ificate. 'Ph e Hpplicu nt fot, lhis ce t'-
ti fi cn te Illust IU1YC com pleted two yr<l l 'S of coll ege cred it (six ty-
fO lll' h ou r~ ) wit h ,) st andin g of oll e or bette)' Hnd <I t least tl1 roe-
fOil I't IHi 01' th e wO l'k clone i ll res idell ce, includ ing t he roqllired 
COu rses listed be low. Th is ce rti ficHte is Ynlicl fO l' t hree ,"eaI'R of 
teac hing- alld su bj ect to r enewal. 
REQUIRED COURSES 
a. Education, includ ing 
L Ed ucalional Psychology 01· Genera l Psychology ...... 3 hours 
2. }-'unda menta ls of Elementa ry Education ....... 4 hours 
3. Supervised Swdellt T eaching .................... .. .... 3 hours 
4. E lective Course in Educa t ion 3 hours 
Total 13 hours 
b. English, inc luding 
L Oral an d Wl'itten Compos ition .................. . G hOli l's 
2. I!:ng li s h Litera ture Ot Ame rican Lite ra lu re 01' 
Su rve~' or I.Ateratul'e 
3. Chi ldre n 's Lite rallll'e 
c. Social Scie nce, inc lud ing 
....... 3 hom·s 
3 bours 
T ota l 12 hours 
L American History and Citi zenship (I nlegrated ) ..... . 6 houl's 
2. 0 .. Ame r ican Hislory .......... .. ................................... .. 3 hours 
3. And Citizensh ip (separated) 3 hours 
4. Or Hi8tOl'y of Civilizalion Ghoul's 
T Ola l 6 hours 
d . Principles of Geography ................ ................... 3 hours 
T otal 3 hours 
e. Pu blic School Mu sic 2 hours 
T ota l 2 hours 
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r. Public School Art . ..... ................................ .............. . 
g. T each ers Ari t hmetic _ 
h. Public H ygien e and Sanitation .. 
i. Science ( B iology, Chem istry, Gene ra l SCience. 
Geology, Ph ys ics) ....... ........ .. .............. . 
j. Physicn l J<:AlucatiOIl 
k. General Agricu ltul'e, or . 
Industria l Arts, 01' ..................... .. 
Home and Social Proble ms. or .. 
Rural Socia l Economy, or 
Principles of Sociology 
L E lective ................. . 
2 hours 
Tota l 2 hours 
3 hours 
Tota l 3 hours 
2 hours 
Total 2 hours 
5 hours 
Tota l 5 hourR 
2 hours 






Tota l 2 hours 
....... 12 hours 
T ala 1 12 hOlll 'S 
T ota l 64 hours 
At t endance Officer 'S Certificat e va lid 1'0 1' t Ii 1'00 .,·eil I'R , Ii " II 
he i:';slI ed to a per son who has Ill Ct t he 1"(' lI u il'cment!-; of: lay,' a nd 
who, il' addit ion thel'eto) com pletes ((I ) 11 two-y eHI' C'\ll" l' ic \l lulll 
fOT' the tnlilli l\~ of teachers, wh il'h CII J'I"i c ululll :-.Iltll l i lh..' lude 
1111'e(' sC Tl1 {'''ilrl' hoUl 's in pupil aCColill t ill g" j 0 1' (b ; tOmpletNi a 
lWO· Y{'H I' standa l'd co llefrc CUl'I'icululH w h ic h slHlIl inc illde 12 
sellH'sl(' 1' ho ul's in education courses with 3 sellle:-.l {' J' hO Il I':'; ill 
pupil pel'so ll l1eL 'rhis ce l'tificnte Ill ay be J'eis~lI{'(l en'!'.'" t hree 
years u pon t h rec y ears experie nce ns aUclldi.lIH.'C' officeI' . 01' 16 
se mestel' hOli l's of sta ndard coll ege tl'aining. 
V ALIDITY AND TENURE OF C ERT I F ICATES 
C" l,t ifioHtes issued befol'e Scpte lll bel' 1, 1935. wil l be ya lid 
iI ~ I U l lg HS t hey remain in force. They can be 1' (, 11 ('\ \' ed , 0 1' ex-
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t"ellded UpOIl the co ndition s bet out ill the law and regulation s 
in fOl'ce at th e time they \\"er~ issued A certificate iSSllf'd be-
forc Septembcl' 1, ]035, and v,d id 1'01' holding H parti culal' type 
of po~ition will be legally yalid Tor holding the samc type of 
position aftcr Scptember 1, 1033. 
COI,tinea!es issued aftel' Septembel' 1, 19:{5, will be val id at 
t-he :-.;<:hool lo\"('ls a nd positions fOJ' wh ic h th e~' arc js~n(>d. 
CEH.'l' ll<'WA'l'ES 01" FOlDI ,"1{ ISSUE: Th e "alid ily of 
any ceL,tificllte or li cense jll I'ol.'ce at the time this act goes ill to 
effect shall Ilol be impaired by this act, and s lIch cCl' tificatc or 
Jircllse shall be re issued 01' l'el1ew('(1 in a cco rdan cc witt} the 
terlllS of the I:"" applying at the da to or issue. 
MAJORS 1'1.1\]) ~lJNORS 
!\'"ot later than the beginning of' the sophomore yea,'. the 
ilpplicants fOl' degrees must file with the Hegistnu their selec-
tions of' Illajor:-; a nel minors. C11his docs 1I 0t incl ud e those who 
al'C applyin g fo l' the Baehelol' of Al't s with the ~t,,"d"l'd }~Ie­
mentor," certifi cate, ) 'rite heads or 1he depa,·tment-s in the 
majo r.' <lnd minOl' fields must npprove the courses to be blken 
berol'e the blank is fil ed, '1'11'0 majol's of twenty-foil I' hOlll's 
each. or OIl(' m"ljOl' and two minol'!; of C'ig-hteen h o tl1,~ ('()e h. may 
be s~leeted, 
Educa tion CHnnot- he ~{'I('('I('cl as a major or minor. 
A stlldent may choose his major or minot' from anyon e 
of the subjects listed below: 
Art History aud Government 
Biology I-lom e Economics 
Chemistry Industrial Arts 
Commerce l\'lalhematics 
English :Music 
Fre nch Physical Education 
Ceogl'll ilhy Physics 
History Socio logy and Economics 
Bpginnillg this semester, a minor in Physical ]~dllcat ion 
.1'01' hoth me n and women will be offered, All freshmen will b e 
re<fl1ired to ta k(> two hours 01' PhYRical Edu cntioll ill the 
activity fieJd, 
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